Common bean is among the major crops grown in southern Ethiopia including Borana zone where the majority of the farmers are Agro-pastoralist and produce the crop mainly for home consumption. The area has potential to the production of common bean for food and nutrition security as well as export commodity. However, scarcity of varieties that fit to the environment is one of the major constraints of production. Therefore, this experiment was conducted to evaluate 36 common bean genotypes including seven released varieties to evaluate performance of genotypes for yield and agronomic traits. The field experiment was conducted in 2015 at two locations (Abaya and Yabello) and genotypes were planted in triple lattice design. Data were collected on yield and important agronomic traits. Analysis of variance computed for individual locations and combined analysis over locations revealed significant variations among genotypes for all traits. Moreover, 16.67% of the genotypes had mean grain yield greater than the best performing released variety across locations and the genotypes showed a grain yield as high as 3.25 tons ha -1 . Based on results of this study it is recommended to test the high yielding and early maturing genotypes at many locations to develop preferred varieties across many locations.
INTRODUCTION
Common bean is one among the widely cultivated bean species all over the world and it is a self-crossing species and some out crossing rate has also been observed (10) . Common bean is an important pulse crop (15) and usually considered as "Grain of hope" and constitute a major part of African subsistence agriculture (20) .
This crop is one of the major pulses cultivated in the lowland to mid-altitude sub-humid areas in Ethiopia (21) . The cultivation practice of this bean is increasing now a days in Ethiopia (22) . Common bean is becoming an essential legume of Ethiopian diet and a means of foreign earnings (9) . In Ethiopia, this grain is largely cultivated next to faba bean and occupies 19.7% of the cultivated area to pulses with 16.8% of the total annual pulses production (6) . It contains protein and minerals and has short maturity period so it is available for family consumption during the period when other crops are immature (21) . It can be used for rotation crop with maize, sorghum, and vegetables and is a promising sustainable agriculture component in the country. The major constraints in the production of common bean is lack of high yielding and disease resistant varieties (21) .
MATHERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at Yabello and Abaya during 2015 cropping season. The two locations are the research sites and sub-sites of Yabello Pastoral and Dryland Agriculture Research Center, respectively. The experimental areas are located in the Southern part of the country in the Oromia Regional State. Yabello and Abaya are located at 561 and 365 km far from Addis Ababa city, respectively. The detail description of the study areas is listed in the table 1.
For this study, 36 common bean genotypes were obtained from Melkasa Agriculture Research Centre (MARC) and evaluated for correlations and path coefficient analyses of yield and yield related traits. Among the tested genotypes, seven are varieties released in the different years and for different areas. Description of the new common bean entries and released varieties are presented in Appendix table 1. The experiment was laid out in 6 x 6 triple lattice design. Each entry was planted in a plot having 6 rows of 4-meter length. Four rows were harvested and two border rows were left to exclude border effect. The row and plant spacing was kept at 40 cm and 10 cm, respectively. Individual plot size was 2.4 m x 4 m=9.6 m 2 and 1m and 1.5m between replication and sub block, respectively. Fertilizer was applied as nationally recommended for the crop at the rates of 46 kg P2O5 and 18 kg N/ha (100 kg/ha DAP) at the time of planting. All other agronomic managements were applied uniformly in all experimental plots as per national recommendation for the crop.
Data collection

Data recorded on plant basis
Plant height at harvest (cm), number of primary branches, pod length (cm), number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod and number of seeds per plant were calculated from five randomly selected plants.
Data collection on plot basis
Days to Flowering: The numbers of days from the date of emergence to the date on which about 50% of the plants in each plot produce flowers.
Days to maturity:
The number of days from planting to the date when 90% of the morphological observation of the plant turned to yellow straw colour.
Grain yield (g/plot): Grain yield in grams obtained from the central four harvestable rows of each plot was harvested, threshed and weighted using sensitive balance and then adjusted to 10% moisture content.
Grain yield (ton/ha): Grain yield obtained from each plot was used to estimate grain yield (tons) per hectare.
Thousand seed weight (g):
The weight in grams of 1000 seed was randomly taken from each experimental plot using sensitive balance and adjusted to 10% moisture content.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance
The research was conducted at two locations viz. Yabello and Abaya. Analysis of variance was computed for each location before the combined analysis of variance computed. The analysis of variance was computed for days to flowering, days to maturity, plant height, number of primary branches, pod length, pods per plant, seeds per pod, seeds per plant, thousand seed weight and grain yield per hectare. The individual location and the combined analysis of variance results are presented in subsequent sections.
Individual location analysis of variance
Analysis of variance computed for each location revealed that variation among genotypes were highly significant (P<0.01) for all traits at both locations and significant (P<0.01) for the number of primary branches and pod length at Abaya (table 3 and table 4 ). The presence of variations among genotypes for all the traits studied indicated the presence of sufficient variability among common bean genotypes studied that would be exploited through selection to improve the crop for desired traits. This further justifies the importance of carrying out further genetic analysis for all traits.
There are reports in Ethiopia (11) about the variation among 100 common bean genotypes for quantitative traits and found variation among genotypes for studied paramters. Highly significant variation for days to flowering, days to maturity, pods per plant, seeds per pod, seeds per plant, and 100 seed weight in 26 common bean genotypes were also reported (3). The presence of significant variation among 100 common bean genotypes for days to flowering, grain yield and thousand seed weight was also reported (14) . ns, * and **, non-significant, significant at P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively. Blk within Rep.(Adj.) = blocks within replication mean squares adjusted, Treatments (Unadj.) = treatments unadjusted mean squares, ER to RCBD = efficiency ratio to randomized block design, DF= degree of freedom, FD= days to flowering, MD= days to maturity, PH(cm) = plant height in centimetre, NPB= number of primary branch, PL (cm) = pod length in centimetre, PPP= pod per plant, SPP= seed per pod, SPNT= seed per plant, TSW (g) = thousand grain weight in gram, GY (t/ha) = Grain yield ton per hectare at 10% moisture content.
Combined analysis of variance over location
Location wise analyses were performed and error variances were subjected to F-test for homogeneity of variance. Variables with homogeneous error variances were subjected to combined analysis, and genetic analyses as well as evaluation of genotypes performance were conducted using the pooled mean values over locations. Whereas, for those traits with heterogeneous error variances genetic analyses and evaluation of genotypes were conducted using each location mean values. Accordingly, days to flowering, days to maturity and pod length exhibited heterogeneous error variances and the mean squares for location were also significant indicating the performance of the genotypes cannot be evaluated on the basis of pooled mean values over locations. However, the homogeneity of error variances for plant height, number of primary branches, pods per plant, seeds per pod, seeds per plant thousand seed weight and grain yield were homogeneous that allowed evaluation of the genotypes on the basis of combined mean values over locations.
The ANOVA results of combined analysis over locations are presented in table 5. The result of combined analysis of variance revealed the presence of highly significant (P<0.01) difference among genotypes for all traits suggested the presence of sufficient genetic variability for these trait that can be exploited in breeding programs. Highly significant variation for grain yield in common bean genotypes was also reported by (16, 23) . The significant differences were observed between locations for all traits except number of pods per plant. This indicates that the two locations were significantly different for the performance of genotypes for these traits. The significant differences between locations were reported in common bean by some authors (12, 16 ).
Significant (P<0.01) genotype x location interaction effect were observed for all traits except for number of primary brunches which had significant (P<0.05) interaction effect (table 5) . The presence of significant genotype x location interaction suggested that genotypes had differential performance at the two locations for these traits. The differential performance of genotypes across environment varies significantly and the performance of plants depends directly on the environmental conditions (8) . Other authors also reported the significant influence of genotype by location interaction on the performance of common bean genotypes (12) and (16). * and **, significant at P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively. Loc = location, Rep = replication, Blk within Rep = blocks within replication, Geno = genotype, Loc* Geno= location within genotypes, CV (%) = coefficient of variation in percent, DF= Degrees of freedom, PH= plant height in centimetre, NPB= number of primary branch, PPP= pod per plant, SPP= seed per pod, SPNT= seed per plant, TSW (g) = thousand grain weight in gram, GY (t/ha) = Grain yield ton per hectare at 10% moisture content. 
Growth traits
Mean performances of genotypes for plant height at Abaya ranged from 84.7 cm to 115.3 cm with location mean of 101.3 cm; whereas mean performance of genotypes for plant height ranged from 43.2 cm to 95.7 cm with location mean of 61 cm at Yabello (table 6) . Similar result for mean and range for plant height in common bean genotypes was also reported previously (1, 11) . Genotypes attained higher plant height at Abaya than at Yabello. The difference of common bean genotypes for plant height was previously reported (1).
Genotypes exhibited considerable variations for number of primary branches that ranged from 2.4 for Awash melka to 4.3 for ALB25 at Abaya (table 7) ; and 2.5 for Awash-2 to 4.7 for ALB25 at Yabello (table 8) . Significantly higher number of primary branches were counted from ALB25 (4.7) followed by ALB151 (4.3) were as significantly lower number of primary branches were recorded from Awash-2, ALB207 and NASIR at Yabello (table 8) . Higher number of primary branch was counted from ALB25 (4.3) and G21212 (3.9) whereas lower number of primary branches were recorded from Awash melka (2.4) and NASIR (2.7) at Abaya (table 7) . Numbers of branches are contributing to yield because pods and then grains are produced on it. Existence of significant variations among common bean genotypes for number of primary branches was also reported by (4).
Yield and yield components
Mean performances of genotypes for pod length were as low as 7.1 and as high as 9.9 cm with mean value of 8.62 cm at Abaya were as it was as low as 7.2 and as high as 10.5 cm with a mean value of 8.7 cm at Yabello ( 8 ). The presence of significant variation among common bean genotypes for pod lengt were also reported by (7) and (17).
Location wise mean performance of genotypes for number of seeds per pod ranged from 2.0 to 4.7 at each location with mean values of 3.3 and 3.6 at Abaya and Yabello, respectively were as the mean performance for thousand seed weight ranged from 152.2g to 249.1g; 190g to 270.9g (table 6) at Abaya and Yabello, respectively. This suggested the presence of considerable variations among the tested genotypes for number of seeds per pod ant 1000 seeds weight within and between locations. Other researchers also reported significant variation among common bean genotypes for the two traits mean performance within location and across locations (23).
Among the released varieties, ROBA-1 (227.6G) and Mexican-142 (248.5Gg) had higher 1000 seed weight at Abaya and Yabello, respectively. Among the new entries, ALB204 (249.1g) and BFS30 (260g); ALB204 (270.9) and BFS18 (263.9g) had higher 1000 seed weight at Abaya and Yabello, respectively (table 7 and 8). In common bean, the genotypes with higher thousand seed weight are preferred because the size is considered as quality parameter. The studied genotypes showed significantly different 1000 seeds weight (TSW). According to (19) , common bean seeds weight can vary from 150-900g per 1000 seeds. Genotypes are grouped into small-seed common bean with TSW<250 g, medium up to 400g and large-seed over 400g. According to this category, 97.2 % of the genotypes used for this study were categorized as small seeded (<250g) and 2.8% were categorized as medium seeded. The presence of significant variation among common bean genotypes for thousand seed weight was also reported by (23) and (3). (table 6) . At Yabello the highest mean grain yield was measured from genotype ALB204 (3.54 t/ha) followed by BFS 18 (3.49 t/ha) and the lowest mean grain yield was obtained from BFS 27 (1.89 t/ha) followed by BFS10 (1.97 t/ha). At Abaya the highest grain yield was obtained from genotype BFS 39 (3.12 t/ha) followed by ALB25 (3.09 (3.12 t/ha) and the lowest grain yield was measured from Chorie (1.44 t/ha) followed by NASIR (1.68 t/ha). About 61% of the genotypes gave grain yields greater than the overall mean grain yield of genotypes at Yabello and 52.8% of the genotypes had grain yield greater than the overall mean yield of genotypes at Abaya. In all cases, BFS30 (3.12 ton/ha) and ALB25 (3.09 ton/ha) are significantly well performing genotypes at Abaya where as ALB204 (3.54 ton/ha) and BFS18 (3.49 ton/ha) are significantly well performing genotypes at Yabello (table 7 and 8). Means with the same letters in the same columns are not significantly different; means in the bracket is transformed value FD= flowering date, MD= Maturity date, PH= plant height, NPB= number of primary branch, PL= pod length, PPP= pod per plant, SPP= seeds per pod, SPNT= seeds per plant, TSW= thousand grain weight, GY= Grain yield per hectare at 10% moisture contents. Means with the same letters in the same columns are not significantly different; means in the bracket is transformed value FD= flowering date, MD= Maturity date, PH= plant height, NPB= number of primary branch, PL= pod length, PPP= pod per plant, SPP= seeds per pod, SPNT= seeds per plant, TSW= thousand grain weight, GY= Grain yield per hectare at 10% moisture contents. 
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this investigation showed significant variation among genotypes for all traits as well as significant effect of genotype by location interaction for grain yield and most yield related traits, which indicated the differential performance of genotypes across environments. The highest mean grain yield was exhibited by ALB204 (3.54 ton ha -1 ) and BFS 18 (3.49 tone ha -1 ) at Yabello and Abaya, respectively. ALB204 (3.25 ton ha -1 ) had the highest mean grain yield over locations. About 61% of the genotypes gave grain yields greater than grand mean at Yabello and 52.8% of the genotypes had grain yield greater than the grand mean at Abaya. About 16.67% the new entries gave mean grain yield greater than the best performing released variety (Mexican-142) across locations. This suggested the higher chance of obtaining high yielding genotype to be released for the area.
